
Church Chimes.
Church rerival, and that a eperfidUl one. The 
name •' Mtualiat," like that of “Methodist,*

T
Our Term*.,

We hart lieen i (Hupelled to change our office 
of publication, whj-k will account for the delay 
in issuing the present number. The pnce ol 
•* Ciivemi Chimkh" is lilt)’ cents per annum In 
advance. We call upon onr Catholic brethren 
to eld us in our enterprise, and help us in in
creasing our circulation. So soon as we are 
pecuniarily able, we shall enlarge the p*i,er, as 
it is not our intention to make any profit out of 
the work, which is done ton amort, blit to spend 
all available means in enlarging and improving 
onr little sheet. Items of Ontario Diocesan news 
must lie sent to Editor. Ch. Ch., P. O., box 4 
Milford, Ont. All other communications and 
remittances to lie addressed to the Editors,
P. 0. box 1372, Toronto.

Items of news from the Diocees of Huron and 
___ Algonui will be gladly welcomed.

28 nimShnST Childermas Dav. „„r January Usue »e shall miblish tire
On this ilay the Church commemorates tine first of a series of mners, entitled Pencillii gs mon3ri
slaughter of thoae sweet flowers of martyr-1 by a Non-Parochial l ilgnm. theologians, the most effective preachers, the
dom, the Jewish children, by order of W( ^ wveml anonymous coni- [oremo8t in all work for the salvation of souls,
Herod. The observance of this Holy Day, malUe,tion,, but of cours,, cannot notice them. i6e,„ of 8elf in the cause of foreign
as well as of the two precclmg, is traceable of corresiendenU must be furnished, ,, , th d
to primitive time.. Thu placing of them urcau,rily for publication, but .ia a guaran- miaaions, of the present age, belong to tn
immediately alter Christmas Day was to £ * , fJth. spised and pereecuted rook of ntualwn 1 W hy
••atin,.U,. .. is mppwed.,tbit none are ÇntMEs is on sale at all the princi-1 did John Keble live and die a poor incumbent

than'tbore bkl^d martyre who pie llooksellen, in Toronto. Price Five Cents. of the Church which his genius enrieh.l ' Be-
Xptrtobli^t::uS;.,m. z__________ ■— — —****. why.»fore.

noral live for Him, from whoee Incarna- /-• . , , , 0 /- tt /** it T A4 Z7 Ç moet medheval scholar, the poet of Jeinsa-
tion and Itirth they revived Life Eternal. (_, // t/ACn 0/7 lemthe Golden," never promoted from the
And. accordingly, as there are three kinds--------------------------------------------------------— „rorty pounds a year" of Sackville College '
of martyrdom -the first both in will and iwrvMRKR 1874 Who u tile great defender of the faith against
auddeed, which is the highest ; the second TORONTO, DEC EMBER, 87 ■ the atheism of Huxley and Darw in * AW Ou
In will, bet not in deed; the tlunl in deeil, ----------------- Biikôl» of ths Stair Church, bnt the great think-
hut not in will;—so the Church eommem- Ritualist, tn 1874. eranlprcacher, to hear whom the University of
«ares these martyre m the samewder:4 The, Rltua ojoflf will stand for two hours in 8. Mary s
8. Stephen first, who suffered death Imtli „ Rjt efinrek, the i«,pulation of East London will
in will and in deed ; 8. John the Evan» - We have been frequently assured that Rit vaJt liav(. of 8. Paul’s Cathedral,
ist next, who siifiered martyrdom in will, l|lllUm - confined to a few not very important whst on)> , nnmF (loea the English Church 
lmt not in deed ; the Holy Innocents last, th, ,„d laity. That this which is not identified with the Catholic
who suffered in deed, but not m will; for, 1 -fLutement of facts, in which per- revival ? So much for intellectual movement,
though they were not sensible upon what is • direct »»* . „ . but whst of the devotional life of the Church
account they suffered, yet It is certain that Rape •• ths wish was father to the thought, f w l,v pointing to the increase
they suffered for the sake of Christ, since lhown by the Impérial Parliament being taken . |mndredl anfi hundreds of churches built, ol 
it was on the account of His Ilirth that )ri,„ th„ la-st part of the past aesmon ill bearty worship established when heathenism 
their live, were taken away. And1»ade., ' ' ia t0 dell witll and Are- prevailed in the slums of cities or the
whvrcsofver their utory mi»11 Ik* told, the durux-intf u nui •* neglected hirreet fields where souls were un-
rauac also of their deaths will In- dcclwed disputed <lUwtioiiH of Ritual, and by an Eseay ^ ^ ronntry We answer by poiut-
and made known ; lor which reason they from the 0f England's ablest statesman, on ingtoti,e Church in England, strengthened and

sri-tts 53r2L*K5!s t tr sszrjfttst{f*- ts-wgiar !SÏS$ Zt lu.™ a. KitniibHu „ ,b. » ittlSgïHÈSSÏSSrSS
in Germany it was also nailed Aia*os««*. tnn, and appreciation cf artistic beauty and or M , fi.w uuinfluential lie non# in Canada. 
The office of the day throughout the in the present phase of the Victorian Of coure, in a poor country like Canada, magmh-
flS* réSÆJES! :,:L; ïn%,m- age ; and thie he Ibowe to have influenced and
not even the Otoriu Pulri At Uigh imliroved, not only our eccleaiastical but onr pr'leltlHwd uf thi, wuntry in the groat verities ol
upon Mendip, noniereetshire, from time wn|lar «nrrowndiugs, the tone of literature, the th, c’atholic religion is sound, ami couudenng 
immemorial, a mitfflisl twal has Ix-en rang of art „„ the tiara of hair and exn- their manv drawback! and difficnltiee, the work
on this Festival. At wells, also, on this , . , . ,, , iv ,,r ,1... fions by almost every l’riest in the land is far in
dav the bell» of the Cat tied rat ring out the beranee of skirts which dci orate th lad) ^j^inwof any thing required upon the average,
mviteriens ehime of » muflleil iwal ini com- lwriofi. In all these he allows there may be y, firotLer in an EngUeh jiarish.
memoration of the martyrdom of the ^ , thillg „ n,*m, or over-decoration, hut 
Innocent.. The Liturgioal colour in the ^ heJl jB def,nt.e „f tbe ritual movement,

11 v'vvhrger "itishop of Rome and Confessor, the exceeding liarenese and slovenliness of the 
À Ü ISS.’was carefully iwtiwted In the ( |uirob services before it arose. As to Ritual
cilriatlan faith of his mother, Justina, . .. Homewards, Mr. Gladstone sjsucks ,
assisted by . prieet named Chnntiu. or , of ,uch a notion, and declares day before tbe quarterly meeting of the Oiurcli
< MM " Yhmuv huTv'Lncv the impossibility of Ps|«lizing England, in l.n Amoclation, on such congenial subjects-as
ortln^Hre^ the^ŒcimieiiiraH-'iHineil ofîiiee ^hi-h seems to have given not a little ( Church mnaic, chanting and hymnology re

.Cirr, 1 ebU». -I»,'- Z.'".si. a F,.- s a-mw *. ewe Jutks. ue- m

He lived till tbe time of tie Eneeror 
Trajan, about tUlsjgn'img of W 'low'feign
ncarlv'aiMmndred years old. "STlrena'US 

records sn anecdote, which lie received 
from S. Polycarp, 8. John’s own scholar 
ami disciple, which admirably illustrate» 
tlie beloved Apoatle’s real for the Troth. 
Going with some of his friends st Ephesus 
to the bath, he inquired of the servant that 
waited there, who was within. The servant 
told him Cerinthua, which the Apostle lio 
#ooiipr understood but in grant abhorence 
he turned back, aayine, -rLet us begone, 
my brethren, and make haste from this 
place, lest the bath wherein there is such 
an heretic as Cerinthua, tlie great enemy of 
the Troth, fall upon onr heads. Such o 
pinn. dread of heresy Is fit ««bject for 
Imitation in these times of indifferent ism

take» from some early obeyed ontwar* fee 
turee of this movement, fails to point out the 
characteristics which differentiates it frôm sll 
others—its appeal to historic chiuhtianity. 
I.amlian and Caroline divines were “ Higli 
Church," but their ideas were insular ami al- 
moat sectarian. The appeal of the great theo
logical uprising of the present day, to which for 
depth, eloquence and spirituality, nothing par
allel has existed in the English Church since 
the days of 8. Anselm, is to the undivided 
Church, to the Christianity against which 
tiHm.1 promised that the gatwi of hell should 
not prevail.

It la a foolish and not very honest device to 
represent Ritualism as mere service of cere- 

ls it or is it not a fact that the ablest

)

The Church Ajeoclatlon on Chanting. 

Chief Justice Drapes, discoursing the other

*


